
Plainfield Conservation Commission
Minutes 18 April, 2012

Present: Becky Buchanan, Charlie Cogbill, Julie Hackbarth, Kate Harper, Sarah O’Brien, Jan 
Waterman

Minutes: February minutes were approved as corrected. No quorum at March meeting.

Green Up:  Sarah O. reported being surprised and disappointed by the lack of engagement from the 
community. She’s approached  several different groups, including Twinfield, and found almost no 
willingness to participate in any substantial way. Local merchants, however, are willing to be 
supportive with coupons, etc. Nice notice about Green Up appeared in April issue of Field Notes and 
will run again in May. Posters and bags arrived; we handed out posters for distribution. We still need 
some help covering shifts at dumpster.

Plant Sale: Sarah A. asked everyone via email to please let her know their availability for prep on 
Friday (tagging plants and assembling orders) and Saturday morning (for pick up.)

Educational Talks: Discussed partnering with Cabot and Marshfield conservation commissions to host 
a presentation by a state geologist about the new bedrock geology map. Julie will pursue this 
possibility. 

Conservation Fund/Cross VT Trail: Julie will check on the status of the Conservation Fund request by 
CVT.

Town Plan: We reviewed and discussed the draft pages we received from the Planning Commission. By 
no later than our next meeting everyone is asked to give written comments to Becky and Jan, who will 
combine and submit to Planning Commission. Jan will check again with Will Colgan to ask how soon 
they need our comments back, if any public review meetings are scheduled, and when the draft sections 
pertaining to goals and strategies will be available. 

Town Forest: Jan will try to contact Erika Lynch again to ask about possible volunteer crew for town 
forest projects.

Next meeting: May 16th at 7:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by:

Jan Waterman, Secretary
Plainfield Conservation Commission


